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Moot Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, burnlitr, blooding, scaly ekln
nnd scalp humors Is instantly relieved
hy a warm bath with Cuticuiu Soxr,
ft slnglo application of Cuticuiu (oint-
ment), tho creat ekln cure, anil a full doso
of Cuticuua Ubsoi,tekt, groatost of blood
purifiers nnd humor euros.

(pleura
ItnitEDlBfwepooillly, permanently, and
economically euro, whon all olso falls.

r"TT lltco in Cum. Cor.. M Propt., norton.
M- - How to Cur Ererjr Skin ,nd Blood Humor," Ires.

PIMPLY FACES FuriflH
I'tTTUUItA

intl tttintlflfd
BOAT. tf

a a an B R CTJ 4

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FE2B,

CONTENTS:
Part 1.- - Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.' '

Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in bettor binding CO eta.
lU'xrmtlM'BED. CO., Cor. M llllaa, Su., New fork

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TIT Alt WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Specific
No. 28, in uso over40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or S vials andlame vialpowder.for $5

Sold 1)J Pnitglit,, or .cut roitpld on rerolil of prlf..
Hl'MI'IIKKV 8' Mill. CO., Cor. "1111." JoboSlt.. Now fork

For enl at Povli sky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

At i. vMW)Hf tMmr- t- Pnlllnff Mem.
f 2: orj, Jmpotency.SleeploBBuess.eto .caused

,XI byAbn and other Excesses nnd India

rMtore Lot Vitality in old or yountr, and

imvAitt ltiRftnttr nnd Consumption It
tsVanln rlfna Thoin nasi fihnwn ImTTilV. ifttO ImDrOVO- -

ment aud btfaeU a CUIUS where all ethers lali.In-
BtrtuDor haTiiiB tho (rennino AJax Tablets. Thoy
haTe cared thousand! and will cure joi. We cie a
poemre written Ruaramee 10 pubc n caru in ucu j
or refund the money, rr.ee 00 cen f per nnckaee, or
ilThar-lrnnn- a ffnll t rMtmant I for KZJOU. liV tnu
plain wrapper, upon receipt ol r.ce. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., Wilcajo. 111.

For Bale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Kirllti'rj, DrHEKtstfl.

liV, ";,.Tr rr -di

rVIMViaOHVHAUlYf?

in.
"u CFKECTa AT 0"w THEN

CS.TON'13 CUXCHLIZER
rrr pencrcl " sPe';: Stb!!!ty. wakeful-
ness, emissions, Impotency,
I'lreis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
t msrd - errors or excesses, quickly restoring
I ot Manhood in old or young, giving vizor and
t- it tax t h where iormer wealcness prevailed. Con
i iieu; package, simple, ciiectual, and legitimate.

Cuas IS Ouick and ThodbugH.
J'nit't if dtttivtd by tmttatiottt: insist

CXCwrZ Vltallzen. Sent sealed il your druy.
fist dce rt'( have it. Trice $ I tier pkge, 6 lor $s.
vim written guarantee ol complete cure.
1 .likTrntiiinn. rctrrcRcei. etc.. frra and ennfidentiaL
teo & up ilgtcmen! of case and 25 cts. tor a week's
trial 'rraiiti. lnf-sr.- toeach prvm.

Cirar. MCs). CO., DOSTON, MASH.

flold at Klrlhi's drug store, Shenandoah, Ta

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

108 LAGER io

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

1 EXTRA (T1 IE
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain tn4

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS,

O IN OUU LINK OF O

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MA1SEL,
.108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IVI. SPOONT, Agt.

Undo Sam May Enforco Thorn With
a Squadron of Warships.

SAN IEAH0IS00 LEAVES TANGIER

Sont Tltpro to tiivootlnnto tiio Flon-cltiR- or

Atuorlonn Cltlzons nt Sloiru-ilorT-

CrulBO oftlio Jtnloliili 11ml n
Siilutriry ISlToot ou tho Sultan.
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 24. The Uni-

ted States cruiser San Kranclsco, which
arrived here on Tuesday last to Inves-
tigate nnd obtain redress, if necessary,
for the reported logging of Amerlcnn
citizens nt Mogndor, and to support
the promised settlement of former
claims of the United States against
Morocco, left this port yesterdny. It is
stated here that if the claims of the
United States are not settled within
a reasonable tlmo a squadron of United
States war vessels will be sent to Mor-
occo. The sultan of Morocco has sent
an army corps to punish the Itlflians for
their several recent acts of piracy.

"Washington, Sept. 24. The San Fran-clce- o,

with Admiral Self ridge aboard,
arrived yesterday at Gibraltar from
Tangier, and it was stated at the navy
department that she would probably
start eastward, cruising slowly up the
Mediterranean until she reached the
coast of Syria. If Bho had any pun-
itive mission in view when she crossed
the straits to Tangier the fact was
carefully concealed at the navy de-
partment. The former claims referred
to In the cable dispatches were based
upon the maltreatment of certain na-

tive dependents of an American and
their prevention from doing business
In Morocco. Under the provisions of
the extra territorial law which governs
In such countries of
Africa and Asia resident Americans and
Europeans nre privileged to take under
the protection of their nationality a
limited number of native servants, nnd
this privilege has been construed to
permit business men to thus engage
buyers and traders In their Interest.
Some months ago some of the clerks of
an American trader In a town near
Tangier were set upon, beaten and rob-

bed of their employer's money and
goods.

This happened directly before tho
residence of the principal functionary
pf the place. Complaint was made to
the Moroccan government by United
States Consul General Burke, but with-
out effect. Ho thereupon notified the
state department, ani at his instance
tho United States sTt'amshlp Raleigh
was sent to Tangier. The effect upon
the sultan was immediate. He caused
the arrest of the Moors supposed to
have been the perpetrators of the as
sault, nnd promised restitution of the
money lost. The Raleigh afterwara
cruised along tho coast of Morocco well
to the eastward, and In his last report
to the state department Consul Gen-

eral Burke stated that her presonce had
undoubtedly done much to cause the
natives to respect the United States
flag and to prevent a recurrence of the
outrage.

Liato yesterday afternoon a long
cablegram was dlspate!'5d from the
navy department, and It is possible it
contained Instructions to Admiral
Selfrldge to further with
Consul General Durke In case he meets
with oppocltlon In his efforts to se-

cure protection for American interests
In Morocco.

Small precautions often nrovent creat mis'
chiefs. DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers aro very
small pills In size, nut aro most oflectlvo In
preventing tho most sorious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. TJioy euro constlpa
tlon and hcadacbo ani roculato tho bowels,
C. II. Ilageubuch.

Mnrrleir Ills Intondod Victim.
May's Landing, Sept. 24. Robert Illb- -

bert, who Is awaiting trial at May's
Landing for shooting Mrs. Phoebe Phil
lips In Atlantic City on Decoration Day,
was married to Mrs. Phillips In the
county jail yesterday afternoon. The
prisoner s mother came into the jail
as the ceremony was being performed
and pleaded with her son to withdraw
his consent to the marriage, but he per
sisted in his determination. HIbbert Is
22 years old, while Mrs, Phillips is 43.

The bride secured entrance to the Jail
by stratagem, and they were married
beforr tle sheriff had any idea pf what
was gilng on.

Burdock Blood Bittors is nature's trtifi
remedy for constipation and kindred ills. It
acts directly ou the bowels, tho liver, tho
skin, and while cleansing tho blood imparts
strength to tho dtgostivo organs.

Worth'sToUbwors Dorelitea.
Brooklyn. Sept. 24. At the Kings

county Republican convention yester- -

dav Walter B. Atteruury wag nomi
nated for sheriff, his opponent being
Georce W. Palmor. The vote shows a
victory for the Woodruff-Willi- s follow
ers and a defeat for the followers ct
Worth. James M. Ward, who nomi-
nated Palmer, moved that the nomina
tion of Atterbury bo made unanimous,
This was carried.

There is Nothing so Good.

Tlinrn Is nothinc Inst ns rrnnil as Dr. Kine's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Pjilda. so. demand it and do not normit the
dealer to soil yon some substitute Ho will
not claim thoro Is anvthlnz bettor, but in
order to make more profit hn may claim
something else to be just as good. You want
Dr. Kins a JMow uiscovory because you Know
it to bo safe and Tollable, and guaranteed to
do crood or monov refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest ana Lungs, there is noming so
good as Is Dr. King's Now Discovory. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley's drug Btoro. Regu
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

Shot by ills 'ifutiior1.
Baltimore, Sept. 24. Joslah C. Bte

yens, aged C4 years, shot and danger
ously "wounded his son, Robert J. ste
vens, Btred 28, In a quarrl yesterday
over the latter's Intended marriage,
whtoh was to have taken place last
night. The father and sister of the
young man were objecting strongly to
his bringing Ills bride to his father's
home, when the youth struck his sister
In the face. Tliln mirased the father,
who drew a revolver from his packet
nnd fired a shot Into his son's baok,
who fell to the floor unconsolous. The
elder Stevens then turned the weapon
unon himself, but It was wrested from
him by his two daughters. Young
Stevens is now at the hospital In
critical condition. The father was ar
rested. Miss Milbourne, the prospective
bride, hastened to young Stevens' bed
side and the couple were married.

" BV.T 'Did You liver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not. get a bottle now and get
mti.f Tlila mAdir.iiin lias beau found to!
peculiarly adapted to the relief aud oure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
or.. Vanmui sliwnlets. Excitable Melancholy
or troubled with Duy Spells, Electric Bitters
Is the medicine you need. Health and
arnnffth nre nun ran teed by its use. Larue
bottle only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.
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The alatmlng: increase In the number
of deaths which occur as the result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention, and a ttroog sentiment
against such methods of treatment is
fast developing among the most intelli-
gent classes. It seems that in almost
every case for which the doctors' treat-
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operation
must be performed, and the keen" blade
of the surgeon is recklessly resorted to.

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, but their mis-
takes are too fatal to be indulged in
promiscuously, and as so many lives arc
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the public to believe that half the
operations are unnecessary, besides be-

ing a fearful risk to humatrlife, even if
successful.

It is a positive fact, however, that all
operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely under,
taken without the slightest chance oi
success. The doctors have never been
able to cure a blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation is their only method ol
treating deep-seate- d ca?es, such as can-
cer and scrofulous affections.. Aside
from the great danger, an operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
the disease never falls to return. Can-
cer is in the blood, and common sense
teaches anyone that no disease can be
cut from the blood.

Here is a case where the pain inflicted
on a boy was especially
cruel, and alter undergoing we tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rati'
idly grew worse. Mr. J. N. Murdoch,
the father of the boy, residing nt 279
Suodgross street, Dallas, iexas, writes;

"When my son, Will, wan sijc years
old, a small sore appeared on his Hp,
which did not yield to the usual treat-
ment, but before long began to grow. It
gave him a great deal of pain, and con-
tinued to spread. He was treated by
several good doctors, who said he had
cancer, and advised that an operation
was necessary,

"After much reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the jaw bone,
which they scraped. The operation was
a severe one, but I thought it was the
only hope for my boy. Before a great
while the cancer returned, and began to
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem-
edies without relief, and finally upon the
advice of a friend, decided to try S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to improve, After twenty
bott)es had been taken, the cancer dis-

appeared entirely and he was cured.
The cure was a permanent one, for he is
now seventeen years 01a, ana nas never
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn."
S.S.S. is far ahead of all other blood

remedies, because it is the only one
which cures deep-seate- d obstinate blood
diseases' such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Ecieina, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
containing not a particle of mercury,
potash, or other mineral ingredient,
which are so injurious to the system.
S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.

Books on Cancer and Bloocj. Diseases
will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Before submit
ting to the
knife, try
the only real blood remedy.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

THE OLD STORY
OF LOVE AND LIFE,

AS TOLD IN THE NEW BOOK,

"COMPLETE MANHOOD."
Thousands of happy men pronounce this

work the means of their physical salvation.
It gives the latest scientific facts concerning

marriage.
It descrlbM the only known method of at-

taining fullest natural manly vigor.
It points out Home Treatment for all ex-

cesses and sexual disbarments.
It shows how to curs nervousness, hope-

lessness, despondency.
One copy of "COMPLETE MANHOOD

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sont frco, in
plain wrapper, senled securely, t' the nt'drcps
of any sincere Inquirer, by the ICile Modicat
Company, 64 Niagara St., DufTalo, N- - Y- -

D&THBLm!k!H
Hf"CUE GUARANTEED." "t

Nclfaiiiea tcciai .uiMmsei, v nr--
lrncrici. niridiHi viituum

ftSErHfiSZSESl ULUDU FO SUN
in fin 9iwu ! cuifli curcu m i(n llMuyi. Bend 10 ou. niampMfnr Hook

rtuth.'ronlvtnieintHilcal boub Hinulniz
Uuuck&ft&lutUuiottHJlr trick AKbeuiei,

millions of Dollars
On up in smoke ovory year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In 11 ro
llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SfflXi
Also Li to and Aosldental Companl est

FEW KNOW ABOUT THE SHAKERS

AN INTHltHSTINO, O PHO-PI.-

WHO 1IAVI5 C11VI8N Tlllt
WOItr.n MANY IMI'OltTANT

DISCO VJUUIW.

Wo may not accept tlicir pocnllar religious
beliefs nor can wo enter Into the spirit of
their sacrifices. It Is not neoMmry to believe
as thoy do, but wo can and do respect their
sincerity of purpose and tho honor and up
rightness which marks all their business
dealings.

Tho Sliakors havo ahmys been successful
Invcutnro., and some of the greatest of the
conveniences of the present day found origin
in their settlements.

In one particular they excel all other men
qr classes of men, nnd that Is In cultivation
ef medicinal horbs and plants and their
preparation for use. They have niaile It a
study for more than one hundred years. It
Is one of their peculiar industries. Their
lives have been devoted to It.

Their latest and grentost achievement is
the Slialier Digestive Cordial. It Is not of-

fered as a cure fur all diseases. It does not
pretend to bo, but ono disease It will cure,
and that is indigestion.

Sullerers who resort to its use havo not
long to wait to see tho result. The effect is
almost immediate Tho first dose usually
glvos relief nnd if continued a permanent
cure will follow.

It not only contains already digested food,
hut It digests food ns well, thus toning up
tho general system. An Interesting pamphlet
is now being issued by tho Shakers and can
be bad for tho asking nt almost any drug
store.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottlo of Digestive
Cordial and foo what it will do for you.

il BRUM'S. FOIl r.ITHKIt BEX.
TIiIh rcmcdv lielnir In
jected directly to tho
HCUl Of IIIOHO (UHOUHCH
of tho Genlto-Urlnar- y

Organs, requires no
clinngo of diet. Cnro
guaranteed In 1 to II

S. P. KlitUN, Shenandoah.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
A unMllKljn lira WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Aliror. prompt .nd rrlitble. Ii oitt Imtattmu.
,Uc t'ATnti'sTAa.r Pills and sAvaKROarra.

lAruaH'Kc Co , Boston, Alau. Our book, 4c.

For Bnlo ntKlrlln's drug store anil Shenandoah
drug store.

blame your-il- l

don't get
PmS .J. r. real good coffee to
WTC, drink Ordinary cof- -

By occliud tee is made delicious
IvAFFEE. if you add a little of

1A little added S'B'
makes cheap cof-- l n n

fee the best. Any grocer". I

People that Sleep on '

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with a few or more aching spots
that feel as though circulation
had been interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

A gonutno welcome waits you at

JOE WYAT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

finest whisk ays. beers, porter and ale
conntantly on tap. Choice emperanco drlnk
and cigars.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tho greatost charms a woman can
possess. Pozzoni's Comflbxioh I'owdku
gives it.

PHIU & READING RY

IN EFFECT SKPTBMnUn 1, 1897.

Tral ns leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, wcok days,

210, 580, 70S 9 51a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
. ....I DU IIUU B, M .U

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dars.
S 80, 7 05 n. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

Kpr Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
A JV, O HO, 4 IHJ U.111., A OO, O AU UUU O Vi p. LU. OUI1'
dava. 2 10 a. ni.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m and
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

For Tamonua and Mahanov Citv. week dava.
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 a. in., 12 83, 810 and 6 07 p. in.u ) .. nn . ...

rot wiuiaraapon, nunDury anu iwisourg,
weeK uays. a jo, o uo, nw a, m.. ana t 20 p. in.
Sundays. 3 25 a. in.

For Mobano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, S 80,
7 05, 0 51, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
I14up. in. Dununvs. b iu, a zo n. in.

For Ashland and Sbatuokln. week dars. 8 35.
5 86,705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 726 and 9 53 p. m.
Sundays, 8 23 a. in.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington anil tlio West via
B. & O. It. 11., through trains lea" 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. i It. U X.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 I. i. Sundays,
8 20,700,1126 a. m.. 816 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional trains irom a wenty-iuun- n anu unesv
nut streets station, week days, 10 sua. m. 12 'JO,

12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOB S1IUNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, i 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauob Chunk, n eek
days, 1 80, 9 10 a.;m.. 1 uu ana 1 j,

.eove l'Miaueipnia, aieauing 'Aerminai. ueeie
dava. 4 20. 8 85. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 801 1 30
p. ni. sanuays, aa uu p. in,

Taava 11 AAillnp.week dava. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. in.
12 00 ni., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85

a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. in.,

12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tarn aqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.

m., 1 85, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 1008 p. m.
Sundays. 12 35, 3 4.1 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 95, 2 40,
100 530,9 24. 10 35. 11 59 a. m., 2 38, 5 32, 6 33,
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m i 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houtli street wnai I ior Atlantic uiy.

Wiuikdava HinrMa. 800. 9 00. 10 15 a. m
(Saturdays only, 1 30) 200, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40

n. m. Aooommouatlon, 8 00 a. m., 5 00, 680
n, in .u,,.l,.. trrrfu. 1 so. 8 CO. 900. 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 800 a. m., 4 45 p.m. 11.00

excursion tmln to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
int. m flnllv

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays-Kxpre- M, 700, 7, 900, 1015, a.
m., 8 80, 6 80, 7 80, 0 80 p. m. Accommodation,

'J&JtXiZZZI'SL 5 00. 6 00. 7 00. 7 80.

8 00, 9 80 p. m. Aoooinmodatlon, 7 15 a. m.. 5 05

p. m. $1.00 excursion train from foot of Missis
sippi Ave., only, wemuays, u uu p. iu , nunuaj a,
6 10 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

played mmm
And a Wholo Squaro of an Ohio

Villago Was Doatroyod,

TWO KILLED, MANY WOUNDED.

An ICxiftonlon In n Prim Store. Cnunetl
by tlio PIro, Mnlio tho Piny of Care-
less Hoys ItoHitlt Pntnlly The Plro
Plunlly Subdued by Otttsldii Aid.
Chill Icothe, O., Sept. S4. The village

of Dalnbrldge was the scene of a dis-
astrous oonlhiBratlon yesterday after-
noon. An entire square, containing
most of the prominent business houses,
several handsome residences and the
Methodls't church, was entirely destroy
ed, and two prominent men lost their
lives In nn explosion which occurred
in the drug store of W. P. Beardsley.
The fire wns started In a barn In the
rear of Perrlll Brown's general store
by two little boys who were playing
with matches. The flames spread rap
idly. In the midst of the excitement a
terrible oxplosion occurred in the drug
store, and Mr. Ileardsley, who was in-

side endeavoring to save some proper
ty, lost his life. His brother-in-la-

Thomas Illgglns, who went to his res
cue, was unable to get out, and was
burned to death, while several others
were more or less injured, but none
fatally.

There was a stiff breeze blowing,
which fanned the flames, and getting a
fresh start from the burning oils and
chemicals in the wrecked drug store
tho Are leaped from house to house un
til it waB evident that the entire town
was doomed. A message was Bent to
Waverly and to this city asking for
aid, nnd both Are departments prompt-
ly responded. Tho Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern and Ohio Southern rail-
roads sent special trains with engines,
but they did not arrive until almost 4

o'clock, nearly three hours after the
first alarm was given. The best that
could be done was to prevent the fire
being communicated to the Other
squares, and tho fire laddies soon had
the flames under control. But two
houses wero left sta.idlng on the square.
both being private residences. The es
timated loss is $50,000.

The bodies of Beardsley and Illgglns
were found on tho floor about 15 feet
from the front ontrance, mutilated and
burned beyond recognition. The list
of wounded Includes John Walley, cut
on right arm and shoulder; Homer
Hullng, broken hip; Jack Studer, lin
ger rn right hand broken; Albert Frey,
internal injuries, received by a fall
from a building; George Schrader.
William Pencil and Harry Rose, minor
injuries.

Scores of people are homeless. Re
lief has been sent from this city, and
the needs of the wounded and grief
stricken people of tho unfortunate vil-
lage will bo tenderly looked nfter.

No man or woman can enlov life or accom
plish much in this world whilo suffering from
a torpid liver. DoWitt's Littlo Early Kiscra,
tho pills that clcanso that organ, quickly. C.
II. Uagcnbuch.

A llHlllurtToiit. lfioyoltst.
Taunton, Mass., 8ept. 21. Thore was

a bad mix up in the getting away in
the uiiu mi!" open bicycle race at the
Bristol county tulr .yesterday. Tom
Butler crossed tho tape first, with Ma-
jor Taylor second and W. B. litcSc--

third. After tltet riders had finished
Becker wheeled up behind Taylor and
grabbed him by the shoulder. The col
ored man was thrown to the ground.
Becker choked him into a state of in-

sensibility, and the police were obliged
to interfere. It was fully IB minutes
before Taylor recovered consciousness,
Becker claims that Taylor orowded him
(nto the fence during the race. Becker
was disqualified and the race was run
over again, Tom Butler winning.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of UKAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
collco at about 1 tho cost. It la a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well tis tho adult with groat
benefit. It is madottf puro grains and looks
and tastes liko tho finest grados of Mocha or
Java cofico. It satlsfloB ovoryono. A cup of
Urain-- is better for tho system than a
tonic, boeauso its 'bonofiti is pormancut. What
ooflco breaks downOfy-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qjain-O- . ife.and 25c.

Our 'V00I Importx,
Washington, ' Sept. 24. The records

of tho treasury department show that
the imports of wool at the ports of
New York, Philadelphia and Boston
during August, 1SS7, the first full month
since the new tariff act wont into offeoti
amounted to 2,875,897 pounds, the
smallest Importation of any month
since January, 1891, when the aggre-
gate was 2,744,406 pounds. The wool
Importations for August, 1898,' amount-
ed to 4,719,778 pounds, and the largest
previous importation was for April,
1897, when It reached 95,659,933 pounds.

Household Necessity
Cascaret8 Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. y j 10, 25, SOconta. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Kfilunpor's'llonvy Sontonoo.
Albany, Sept. 21. Joseph M. Hardy

and Henry G. Blake, two of the three
kidnappers of little John Conway,
pleaded guilty to the charge of kid-
naping, and were each sentenced by
County Judge Gregory to serve a term
pf 14 years and four months In the state
prison at Dannemore. This was the
maximum sentence provided. The
district attorney said that n,o trace had
been found of Albert 8. Warner, the
New York lawyer, who was the insti
gator of the plot to abduct the boy.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them ten or oofiee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Omln O? It ia
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of ooffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qruln-- 0 is ruado of
pure grains, Bnd when properly prepared
testes like the choice grades of coffee lint
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c aud 35c.

'nnt xVno.v to t.ppOMi i.ow.
New York, Sept. ti. After an execu

tlve meeting oC the Republican assem
bly district leaders yesterday Chair-
man Qulgg announced that a resolu
tion was unanimously passed request-
ing Benjamin F. Traoy, of
the navy, to allow the use of his name
as the Republican nominee for mayor
of greater New York. Mr. Qulgg says
he will notify General Tracy as soon
as he can And him.

Ruunlngsores, Indolent ulcers aud similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand.
Ing, may be cured by using DeWltt's Wiith
llnsel salve. It soothes, strengthens ami
heals. It is a great pile cure. C. II.

.Uj.. .

Thousands of women are cast-u- p dead
on the shores nf life bcc.iuae of their pwn
Ignorance or neglect. No woman can be
free from pain, or safe from the

breakers of death, who neglects to
take proper care of the organs that con-
stitute her womanhood. A woman who
neglects her womanly-sel- f will lie sickly,
nervous, pain-racke- d and fretful, and ap
preaching maternity will be a menace of the
grave. It is easy for a woman to avoid this
suffering and danger.

Wise women know thjt Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a marvelous remedy
for those troubles that make a woman's life
miserable, and fill the period of prospect-
ive motherhood with fears. It is the dis-
covery of an eminent and skillful specialist.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief con-
sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Over
00.000 women have testified to the almost
miraculous action of this wonderful remedy.
It works directly on the organs distinctly
feminine. It makes them strong and
healthy. It cures all weakness and disease.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
It insures baby's health and makes its ad-
vent easy and nearly painless. Druggists
sell it Nothing else is "just as good."

Mrs. O. A. Connor, of Alleghany Spring, Mont-
gomery Co., Va., writes: My daughter, aged isyears, had a goitre coming on her neck and it
disfigured her very much. I am happy to say
that it has disappeared after the use of one bot-
tle of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser is in plain Bnglish. Contains 1,008
pages and over .too illustrations. If you
want a copy, paper-covere- send 2t one-ce-

stamps, to cover the cost of mailing
only, to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If you prefer
c'oth cover, send 31 stamps.

peppa. Railroad,
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

13. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov.
date for Wlggans, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, Daii
Writer, St. Clair, Pottsvllle- - Hamburg, Revllna
PotUlown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown md Phil
edclphla (llroad street station) at 0 03 and 1105
a.m. and 4 20 p. m, on week days. Sundays,
0 as n. in., 3 10 p. in. For Pottsvllle nnd inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 43 n. in.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah al
10 40 a. m. and 1281, 5 41, 752 nnd 10 47 p. o.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 41 p. ni.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. 111. Sunday

l 10 40 n. m., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Phtladelnlrfa. f Broad street station). fn

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8&3and 10 10 a. in., 4 10 and
it p. m. weeic clays. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. ni.Leave Broad street station. PhiladnlnhtA. t
Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lont
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, a.75,
11.39, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m weck-dny- Sun-
days, 8 2ft n. m.

leave uroau street station, riilladclphla,
FOR NEW YORK.

Rxnrcas. week-dnv- s 3 20. 4 On. 4M Bl.V R no.
7 IB, 8 20, 8 33, 9 GO, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
uuu iiuoii, j.u lAjiimieu uu nnu 4 m p. ill.
Dliilnc Cars). 1 40. 2 80 mining Carl 8 20. 3 50.
400,50O,55o(DllllngCar), 0 00- -7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. m., ii ui, uigiit. rjuiiunys, u ju, i u., 4 00 0 15,
820,833,950. 1021. (1)1. Ing CarO, UXi a. in.
12 33, 105 iDlnlng Car) 2 00 (Dining Car), 4 00
(LlrrritciH 22DinliiR Cor), 5 21), 5 50,(Dln!iic Car)
6 38, 7 02, 7 48, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Rxprew for Ronton without change, 11 OOn m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For lUltlmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 W. 8 SI.

10 20, 11211, ii. m., 12 09, 12 81 (Bluing
Car), 1 12, S 18, I II, 5 19 Congrwt-slnu-

Limited. Dining Car, 617. 6W (las.
Ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. m., and 12015
night week days. Sundays, S 00, 7 20, 0 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 112, 4 11, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cor, 0 55 IDlnlng Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. in. nnd 12 03 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

lirUIge Hxpross, 9 20 n. in., 2 33 and 7 03 p. in,
dally.

Leave Market Street WnrfKxpresH, 5 00, 850
n. in., 150, 100, 120, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 00,
9 00, 9 15 n. in. (accommodation 4 30 and 5 40
p. in.) si.ou excursion train, 7 00 a. in. bundays
only.

For Cano May, Anglosoa, Wild wood and Holly
Beach lixprees, 9 00 a. in., 2 30, 4 05 p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Kxcursion,
7C0n.m. dolly.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stono Harbor Rxpress, 910 a. in., 280, 4 20,
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Kxcur-
sion, 7 00 1 . m. dally.

For Soiners Point Express, 5 00, 8 50, a. in.,
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays,

7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 a.m.
I. R. IlCTCiiisfeON, J. R. Wood,

Gon'l Manager. Qcn'l Pasa'g'r Agt

"Who con thinssd-- An Idea of Borne bI tuple
thin? to Detent J

Protect your Ideao they may bring you wealth.
Wrltn JOHN VEDDIIKULTRN St CO.. Fate lit Attor-tiey-

Washington, D. C.for their $1,800 prito ottet
Uidjist f two hundred liiranUons wanted.

- . . .

CclebmlM FeiuA
A'flrwilertfboverftkU

cafcruKliurefifler fallirtf-
with Tftiwy i& Fonnyroyiii lUli mod other likt
ninMl.vl. tjnv hiitr th heat nd avoid tiir

Kihiinnjnl. Ourttuteed iuirfrkor to all other. lBtvdb
'112. iUy DtMtoo, JUi.

--.

'

a

ANDY

OM
10

S3 50'
I IDC AT IITPT V to cure nnra Hiiiiiiiiii . ...... itiihiihii . .,, u w.. r

Ixwlttt frw. Ad. THM.IM. HKMMii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Vf. II. YINCIbT,Tjlt.
VBTBII1NAUY SURGJsON.

Oraduate and Late Resident Houre Burgos ..I
the University Stale of N. Y

IISAnqUAtn-tma-: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
TIHIF.K YEAR COURSK

Calls night or dray promptly responded

jyr M. RPRKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oftlrf- - Ktfnn builtlinur, cof r or of Mftin and
Outre utreotn, HhfMiftiiloHli.

J. II. POME HOY,

ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah. Pa.

7J W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JROF. JOHN J0FK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lvk Box , Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the host
masters In London and Paris, will give lessons
on Mm violin, mnmlolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Add reus In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking;
No. 13 North Jardin St.

SAM LKE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST! ."'. .

Collars jc
Collars, Ironed ....2c
Culfs, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
night Shirts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers
Seeks 3c
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests 15c to 20c
Ties 3 to 10c

Laundry dnno up dally. Mending free
for regular cuatomers.

nl

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvuty softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thor9whouso Pozzoxi's
Complexion "owder.

ALL ANSY FILLS!
GRVC Sat: ..(.0 sui.e. i.ND4c.rcs"0MAji's safs
MMfS! iJuAi"" Wurnx Specific Co,Pmila-P- v

Fo a) J?ovlnsky's drug store, 23 Eas
' Centre street.

iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ir,ii!:ii;!ijii:iiiiifjiii'iiinni!Hw

nro progreem'e ami keop Info-nn-- il ir r-t-lio

World' Trogress. Tlio well di- -

formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- p wills
nhvnyB lteji
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the 1ioiik. e a sluiulanl reiuwlv for 5

Cramps, Ithoumatlbin, r
nnd all aches and liia.

Pries 25cts. and 50 cti.per bottle.
Prp-?- d by I. IU0KEII it 00.. Philadelphia.

S FOR SALS EVER X WHET.3.
Slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'-r- r iiiiiiijiiiijijinnililuiniHIIIUIillllllli' MIUIillii

SoawUoiss needs reliable, aoonthly, ret ulst'.ii; medicine. Only harmUuas4
the purest drugs should be ussJ. 11 70U wast the beat, get

tOtr. Peal's Fennyroya! Pills
Tber are prompt, sat and eertatn in melt. The senclne (Dr. Teal's) never dissp.
nalot. Seat aufwhe, ft .00. Address Pbax Mjwaubb Co., CleTeland, O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drutr Store, Sheaandoah, pa.

4

finniUTUrnr,r,n..UUHU uu.
fsleanil

7c

Sprains, Bruises,

H.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

cmr of consultation. (Warrta art, Ike Mr. I Ijva
. . : . ..or mipe.nui rauae is.r natural rr ulll. Nam.

.).. rhlraao, Montreal, (int.. nrNrn V,rV. -- it.

COIISTSPATfiOH,

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


